Abstract-House prices in four East China metropolises may lead those in other cities in China. The comovement between the metropolitan housing markets will reinforce their leading role in other housing markets. This paper aims to investigate the long-run relationship between four East China metropolises. The study used panel unit root and panel cointegration techniques. Tests suggested the long-run relationship existing between the East China housing markets of interest. This finding is at odds with existing studies. Average national-level city CPI positively influences housing markets. Therefore, a rational housing policy should center on East China metropolitan housing markets.
I. INTRODUCTION
It has been often argued that the housing markets in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen are a first-tier housing market type. These markets have led the urban housing markets in any other regions of China. Similar fundamentals linking these metropolitan housing markets include coastal-strip location, large population size, developed economy and political status. In addition, developed transportation leads to very high accessibility between these cities. However, little literature supports this argument [1] suggest no cointegration for the Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou markets. Therefore, within a panel data setting, this paper aims to further test for a longrun relationship between the Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen housing markets across East-China coastal strip.
II. METHODOLOGY
This study examined the long-run relationship using both the Fisher panel combined Johansen cointegration test and the Engle-Granger based panel cointegration test [2] [3] [4] [5] . We estimates possible cointegrating coefficients using fully modified least squares (FMOLS) [2, 6, 7] and dynamic OLS (DOLS) [2, 3, [8] [9] [10] . Utilizing these estimated coefficients, we test for Granger causality from national city CPI to house price [11, 12] . Panel data can distinguish impacts that time series or cross section data alone cannot identify [7] . There has been an increasing literature to study housing markets using panel cointegration tests, e.g. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
III. DATA
Nomianl urban house price [18] was deflated by cityspecific consumer price index (CPI). Therefore, this study used the urban real house price (HP).We collected the cityspecific CPI series in metropolises' respective statistical information nets. HP_BEIJINGJ, HP_SHANGHAI, HP_GUANGZHOU andHP_SHENZHEN denote real house price in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, respectively. House prices tend to move together with inflation rates in the long run [19] [20] [21] [22] . Thus, we utilized national average city CPI as a given fundamental variable (CPI_NATIONAL CITY) [18] . Additionally, the share of new housing transactions has been substantially high in China's city markets. Hence, we collected the nominal commodity housing prices of new housing properties. We utilized a panel data set. The panel data were monthly time series spanning the period from July-December 2010. Since 2011, China has implemented a house purchase control policy under which the housing market is highly restricted. Hence this study used the data before 2011. We seasonally adjusted the data using X13. We test for panel unit roots utilizing the Levin-Lin-Chu test [23] and the Breitung test [24] .
IV. EMPIRICAL RESULTS
The two tests suggested a unit root contained in the panel data (Table I ). The Pedroni residual panel cointegration test suggested an existence of cointegration for the five series (Table II) . Fisher combined panel cointegration test suggested at least two cointegrating vectors for the series. Thus, panel data set was cointegrated. Subsequently, we estimated the cointegrating coefficients using FMOLS and DOLS (Table III, Table IV ). The elasticity of the house price in Beijing relative to the Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen prices was 0.15, 0.47, -0.02. The elasticity of the house price in Beijing relative to the national city CPI was 0.13. In addition, using the same specifications, we estimated the effects of CPI on the Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen prices, respectively (reported in Table III) . Notes: Test equations contained both the constant and linear trend [26] . Test used pooled estimation. Coefficient covariance was computed using homogenous variance. Long-run covariance estimation selected lag using SIC. Table 3 .
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V. COMPUTATIONAL EXAMPLES AND ANALYSIS
The long-run relationship exists between East China four metropolises. Evidence tends to reinforce the argument that these cities are the 'first-tier' city type in China. Some natural and socioeconomic fundamentals have linked these housing markets, which have facilitated their common trends. In addition, in the Beijing, Shanghai and Shenzhen markets, house prices change with CPI. Only in the Guangzhou market, CPI has a negative effect on the house price. Hence, generally speaking, CPI has a positive effect on house prices in east China housing markets. Granger causality tests in Table 5 suggested that CPI leads house prices.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This study examined the long-run relationship between east China four metropolises. These cities have been recognized as China's 'first-tier' city type, and thus their house prices have taken the lead of other cities. We tested for panel unit roots and panel cointegration. Tests suggested the existence of cointegration. Therefore, the long-run relationship exists between these east China housing markets. This finding contrasts with existing literature.
Additionally, the national average city CPI appears to have a positive effect on house price.
